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LED Linear Lighting | Halo Series | 75W

 Specification
SKU HALO6068S75C/NW

Colour Temperature
2700-3000K/4000-45000K/5000-5500K/6000-6500K/
RGB, RGBW

Lumens 6675lm(+5%)

Power 75W

75W SAVE
70%

Driver TOP Brand Driver, TRIDONIC, OSRAM,
 MEANWELL, LIFUD

LED Chip

Product Size 1200*60*68mm

OSRAM 2835, LM80 Test report

Input Voltage 110-130V, 220-250V

Dimmer Function ON-OFF, 0-10V, 1-10V, DALI, Triac

CRI Ra>80, Ra>90
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Main Material & Surface Finishing
Body Ectruded Aluminium AL6063-t5

PC Diffuser with 93% TransmittanceDiffuser

PCB 1.2mm thickness Aluminium PCB, Input 36V, 
Constant Current design

Suspended Rope Black or Silver Stainless Steem 304 Wire Rope 2m
(Other Length can be Customised)

Surface Finishing Matt White
RAL9003

Matt Black
RAL9004

Silver
RAL9003

Champagne Gold
RAL9004

Brushed Bronze
RAL9003

1. Safety & Regulatory

CE, RoHS, By TUV Lab

ETL Approved, ETL No.: 5015699

PCB, WAGO Connectors, Pendant Wire Components Conform to UL STD.2108

2. Warranty

5 Years limited warranty (Warranty details available below temperature request)

3. Opera�ng Temperature

Luminaire should be installed and operated only in dry environments where the ambient temperature ranges from -35°C
to 45°C.
Luminaire Opera�on in environments outside the listed temperature range voids the warranty and may damage the
product or adversely impact lamp life, Lumen output and color consistency.

Dimensions & Weight
Ctn Length (cm) 129.5

Ctn Width (cm) 129.5

Ctn Height (cm) 13.5

Pcs/ctn 1

G.W./ctn 12kgs

1. Overview

Halo series LED Circular Light was designed mainly for office, museum, library, restaurant etc.,
This circular ligh�ng with circular shade, excellent finished color, compact design, high lumen efficiency, we supply 5 
years quality warranty, unique connect system make it very easy for end customers to install and change LED drivers 
inside by themself.



Key Benefits

Some Advantage for Halo series

2. Compare to Iron/Steel housing,  Halo series with Aluminum profile 6063-T5, more compact and stable;

3. Compare to Iron Housing, it will not get rust a�er 3-5 years applica�on;

4. Halos series use constant current PCB, not LED strip light, light output more equal, more higher efficiency;

5. Halo series can be customized in larger diamter, like 6-10m diameter, available for different project requirement;

6. For different project, we can supply full data sheet with IES file for Dialux calcula�on;

7. Full enough stock for Halo series components, Fast lead �me and well package;

8. Canco team always think about how to improve technoloy of Halos series, updated quickly for easy applica�on.

Structure Side View

This drawing shows how many sec�ons consist one Halo Circular ring, for your reference.

1. Male and Female connectosr in Die cas�ng aluminum material helps connect different sec�on, no light leak,easy
connect, no need Rotate a�er fixed connector;

Product Structure:



Installation

Installa�on for Diameter 600mm-1200mm:



Advantage of connector

Male Connector: Female Connector:

In  Year 2020,  design a new connect system, it is easy to installa�on, no light leak, no need to 
rotate when installa�on, see below:

Male and Female connector was made by Die cas�ng aluminum, it will be welded at two end of Arc aluminum profile,
then polished and powder coated in same color as aluminum profile

For Diameter 1500mm-5000mm, we need devide whole fixture into 4-10 sec�ons, see our advantage on
unique Male and female connector, easy for installa�on and avoid light leak

This is Canco old version, it 
shows how to connect 

different aluminum sec�ons 
with stainless steel and screw, 
disadvantage of this version is 
no easy to connect and easy 

light leak

Male connector

Female connector



Advantage of connector

When workers install Halo LED circular light, they just need push together, lock back aluminum plate with screw, done!

Standard version is 1 sec�on 1 hanging rope, if want more stable, 1 sec�on with 2 hanging rope also ok.

Each sec�on with 1 suspended rope Each sec�on with 2 suspended rope

More Photos
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Male and female 
connector will hug 
each other, no light 

leak.




